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waco rim: duimhtoicnt.
I.ocntlon or Flro Alarm IIoxc.

4 Fifth Ward Flro Station Btrlkes mi
' & CornorOih and Aastlu " 11111

6 " 4th " " " nun
41 7 Central Fire Station " mini
" 8 Wet Kml Fire Station " iiinin

IS Corcer 14 n ami auinRion
' U nth unil MalkoroaRh
' 15 Stliuml Columbns " i nut
'10 8th and Jackpon "

17 4th and Webster "
25 8Ui ami Cleveland " ui

"JO MhamlSpelRht "
'27 f.llnind Vnhlmr(on "

" 38 Itnyal Hotel 8th and Franklin " I

m: Wnnlnn Mill 13th nnd Marv "
" 37 Corner luth and Jefferson ' lll-llil- ill

All boxeR numbeied above S strikes tliusi
B.x 13 strikes 1 aad stops, then strikes 111

luaklnc Box 13, then repeats fonr times.
Box 28 strikes 11 and stops, then strikes 1III

making Box 25 nld Boon.
DIlUtCTIOKS roil OIVINO ALA KM.

Keys will befonndln rculilonceson each coi-
ner whoro boxes Brelorated. Open Flro Alarm
Boxes and pull Hook down and let go. Leave
key in box.

Turn alarm In only for tires. 110 00 Hue for
falso alarms.

blow tapping of bells slgnlry company
calls.

Second Friday In each month each box Is
tapped twice, testing boxes and circuit line

When alarm of flrelsglveii the Fire Depart-
ment has tho right of way on all streets. All
vehicles mustdrlvencar the sidewalk ami keep
away from the fire. 5.0 Hue for running over
hofto

IlepoTt of any careless driving going to or
from flroB by the Fire Department will bo
thankfully receive by the Chief, as fast and
careless driving is strfckly forbidden.

DON1 DRINK
HUT IF YOU l0

U 1RINK AT ED HATTON'S
PACIFIC BAR, where

nothing but absolutely Pure Liq-

uors and Finest of Wines are

offered customers. A full stock

Spanish Hand-mad- e Cigars.

Just Received Large Stock
FroBh gardon seed. Como ye market
gardeners. We have ample to supply
you in everything.

W. L. Tucker,
at "Lion Drug Store."

How to Succeed.

This is tho great problem of life
which fow satisfactorily solve. Some
iail beoauso of poor health, others
want of luek, hut tho majority from
defioiont grit want of nerve. They
aro nervous, irresolute, changeable,
easily get the blues and "fake the
spirits down to kep tho spirits up,"
thuB wasting money, time, opportuni
ty and nerve force. There is nothing
liko tho Restorative Nervino, discov-
ered by the great specialist, Dr.
Miles, to cure all norvous diseases,
as headache, the blues, nervous pros-
tration, sleeplessness, neuralgia, St.
Vitus dance, fits, and hysteria. Trial
bottles and One book of testimonials
free at H. C. ltisher & Co. drug store.

Parker Bros, can sell you goods
below manufacturers prices, Soe
their goods and get their prioos.
Havo you used an Embree McLean
buggy?

Pigs foot, kraut, tripo, dried beef,
Limburgerand Swjbs cheese all receiv-
ed fresh at J. A. Early's.

A Safe Investment.

Is ono which is guaranteed to bring
you satisfactory results, or in caso of
failuro a roturn of purohase price. On
this safe plan you oan buy from our
advertised Druggist a bottle of Dr.
King's New Disoovory for Consump-
tion. It is guaranteed to bring rolief
in every caso, when used for any affec-

tion of Throat, Lungs or Chest, such
as Consumption, Inflammation of
Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whoop-
ing Cough, Croup, oto., etc. It is
ploasant and agreoablo to taste, por-foo- tly

safe, and can always ho
upon. Trial bottles at W. B.

Morrison & Co. drug storo.

Sleoper, Clifton & Co. havo added a
repairing department in connection
with their shoe store. All repairing
of boots and shoes neatly done.
Charges reasonable. Leave your
shoes to be balfsoled at Sleeper, Clif-
ton & Co's,, corner of Fourth and
Austin streets,

FOR SALE,
1000 aore farm, 500 in cultivation, all

first class prairie land. Ten houses,
barns, sheds, wells and ono nover- -

tailing spring.
Small farms of 100 or 200, 320 or 400

aores each, and many others ohoap
and on easy terms.

RANCHES.
Hanging in numbor of aores of 320, 500
1200, 1400, 1800 and 3,000, situated
near Waoo. We can sell special bar-
gains in housos, lots and business
property.

Bell & Sassaman,
Real Estato and Rental Agents, 111

routn fourth stroet, Waco, Texas.

ARE ADOPTED AT LAST

The House Rules Finally Go
Through.

THIED PARTY MEMBERS UNITED,

Ki'.oliitlcm by Mr. Siij-pi-- Dlifrtlnr; mi In
liilr.v Into the All:ih'i oT the Wnrlil'l

Coliim' Inn Kvpiiiltliiii Kcclproelty with
Uuiitemulik.

Wasiiisotos, l'Vb. ."(.Thu liouw got
through with the rules Thursday and
the committee which formed them ex-

pressed itself an satisfied with their pros
ent condition. It says that while then
are amendments they are immaterial
and do not really disturb the rules as
first brought in. The inaiu point about
them is that they provide for a cloture
or tho stopping of debate. This was
strenuously resisted by many Democrats:
because it looked as if the Democrats
were camping this year where the

camped last year. I wrote up
two bottles of ink last year about the
iniquity of stopping debate in tho senate
when tho force bill was up. Just now 1

am saying very little on tho subject.
The advocates of the rule to stop de-

bate havo good, sensible ground to rest
on. They point out the petulant dispo-
sition of the minority and how cumber-
some the majority is. If there were no
rules to stop eternal talking it would be
impossible for the house to do anything
at all. There is no doubt but what there
are many Democrats in tho houso who
nre itching to filibuster. In fact, the
eastern Democrats declare that if a free
coinage bill shall come before tho house
and there i no limitation placed on the
debate by tho committee on rides thej
will filibuster such a bill to debate.

Tho committee on agriculture consid-
ered tho bill to prevent dealing in
futures. Representatives from different
boards of trade addressed the committee,
but they evidently had but little effect
on that body. There is no doubt that
the bill will be reported favorably, will
jkiss tho house by a two-third- s vote, will
pass the senate and Harrison will sigr.
it. This is the expressed opinion of Re-
publican and Democratic senators.

About the first thing tho houso will
now do is to pass an urgency appropria-
tion bill. This bill amounts to something
over $200,000, and is for the deficiency
in the interioi department, growing out
of the census. Tho committeo refused
to put in the bill any deficiency in any
other department. The other deficiencv
bills will in all probability be deferred
till about tho last days in the session.

The silver men are declaring that the
meeting of the Reform club in Now
York, at which many distinguished men
are invited to sjieak, is nothing more oi
less than a mass meeting got up for the
purpose of influencing legislation against
fcilver.

Tli Hme.
Washington, Feb. 5. Mr. Sayers of

Texas, from the committee on appro-
priations, reported a bill to supply the
deficiency in tho appropriations for tho
eleventh census, and it was referred to
the committee of the whole; also a reso-
lution directing an inquiry into the
affairs of tho World's Columbian expo-
sition, stating he would call it up foi
action tomorrow.

Mr. Dubois presented a substitute,
which was ordered printed and will be
considered at tho same rime.

Mr. Dickerson of Kentucky offered a
resolution ordering the committee on
judiciary to make an investigation and
rojwrt whether congress has the consti-
tutional authority to appropriate money
for the World's Columbian exposition.
Adopted.

On motion of Mr. Goodnight of Ken-
tucky the benate bill passed to provide
for the creation of the Fourth judicial j

distinct of the territory of Utah. .

Tlin Senate.
Washington, Feb. 5. In the absence

of Vice President Morton, who has gone
to New York for a few days, the chaii
was occupied by Mr. Manderson, presi-
dent pro tern.

The report of the committee on privi-
leges and elections in the case of the
Florida senators, declaring Call entitled
to his seat, was taken up for action.
After a long debate tle resolution was
agreed to without division. Adjourned
till Monday.

Thl l Vnrty Men.
Washington, Feb. 5. The People's

party of the house is intact as a jiolitical
organization and united as to the party
ineasnres which it is to present to tho
Fifty-secon- d congress.

Itrciprocity with (iiuteinula.
Washington, Feb. n. Don Antonio

Batres, the Guatemalan minister to the
United States, has informed the secre-
tary of state that he will retnrn to Gua-
temala by tho Pacific mail steamoi
which leaves New York on tho 10th in-

stant, and will use bin best offices to se-
cure an early approval by congress of
the reciprocity agreements signed by
himself and Blaine on behalf of Guate-
mala and the United States.

An AUnilnUtrutlun Victory.
Washington, Feb. 5. The confirma-

tion by the senate of the nomination of
James H. Beatty, to be district judge of
Idaho, marks a termination in favor of
tho administration of a struggle lasting

nearly n year with the Idaho senator!,
Shrniip and McConnell.

ritnlniimins Ti'li' to Kill lllnnrir.
New Omxans, Feb. 5. Frederick

Fitzsiinmons alias Ambrose G. Build
and several other names, who was ar-

rested here Tuesdny, charged with mur-
der and theft in Pittsburg, cut his throat
with a pen knife at 11 o'clock Thursday
morning in a cell at the parish prison.
He will die. Fitzsiinmons left a long
letter addressed to C. II. Fitzoiininons,
William Fitzsiinmons, Chief of Police.
Glister, tho Times-Democra- t, Picayuno
and citizens of New Orleans, in which
he says: "The sunny south and tho
Crescent City carry none but tho most
pleasant recollections in my memory. I

have pursued crime with its fatal con-

sequences. My liberty is jeopardized,
and liberty or death is paramount in my
mind. I prefer the latter, thus
relieving myself of further mental
and physical p.iin. Disgrace, slow
death and dragging further in
the mire the good name of honorable
and resected relatives. My beloved
wife is the daughter of oue of Now
Orleans' otico popular and respected
citizens. My wife, Lucy Rebecca Fitz-
siinmons, was improperly convicted at
the Allegheny comity court houso of
mnrder in the second degree through
tho testimony of jierjnrhig detectives, a
prejudiced jury and judge and is still in
imprisonment. Knowing that I am
about to hurl myself into eternity I
solemnly swear my wife is innocent. I
effected the escape from tho Allegheny
county jail because I foresaw conviction
before the trial began. The bright sunny
atmosphere tliat surrounds my soul is
replaced by gloom and a sad heart that
only death can alleviate.''

Fitzsiinmons, after writing tho letter
in the morning, jumped in bed, threw a
blanket over his head and apparently
went to sleep. Half an hour later ono
of the attendants went to the jail, heard
him moaning, and on going to his bed,
found Fitzsiinmons find slashed bis
throat three times while under the
blanket, and was weak from loss of
blood.

A Terrible Hair 31 mile.
Ckawkoiidsville, Ind., Feb. .". There

are many known cases where the hair
turned gray in a year or a few months,
and novelists claim that it is possible for
a black bead to grow gray in one night.
A very peculiar case canio under the
notice of your reporter this week. Tho
physicians, nurses and those who
chanced to be about the Nutt Hotel on
tho evening of the late Monon wreck
were not a little mystified by the suit of
hair worn by Miss Helen Love of the
City Club company. She is 22 years of
ago and a pronounced brunette. On the
memorable afternoon of the accident
and a moment before tho cars began
their fearful descent, Miss Love sat in
the day coach reading a novel. From
beneath the stylish hat which she wore
there peeped dark, soft, clinging curls.
Then came tho crash, the shock and
struggle for escape from beneath the
timbers. Scarcely a half minute elapsed
until tho girl had secured a snro footing
and was safe, but that half minute, full
of horror and mental suffering had done
its work. An hour later she lay with a
broken ankle on a hospital cot. Her
palid face was framed with ringlets of
silver gray. A portion of Miss Love's
hair retained its original color, and
seems strangely out of plnee with her
white tresses that bear unmistakable
evidence of the intense mental horror
which she must have endured until she
was liberated from tho debris. The
young lady does not appear to mind the
matronly appearance of her locks iu tho
least.

"Would Not Treat Karurlie.
Crawfoiidsvilm:, Ind., Feb. 5. A

suit against Drs. S. T. Ensminger and
E. W. Keegan for gross negligence was
filed in tho circuit court. Alonzo
Brooks, a circus man, was attacked on
Wednesday night by what was supposed
to be earache. A messenger was sent
for Dr. Ensminger at 10 o'clock. En-
sminger rofused to call on the young
man until morning, saying he would bo
all right then. At 11 o'clock Brooks
was suffering so that a messenger went
to Dr. Keegan. He also refused to go to
soe him, saying, however, he would call
as soon as it was light enough. In the
meantime Brooks had gone into convul-
sions, during which he tore and
scratched himself until ho presented a
terrible sight. He died at 1 o'clock.
When it became known that tho physi-
cians refused to call on the unfortunate
man the whole neighborhood was indig-
nant. Dr. Ensminger states that it was
impossible for him to go when he was
called, and, supposing that another phy-
sician had been called, thought it was
useless to make the trip. Dr. Keegan
"supposed" about the same thing. At-
torneys say tho physicians aro guilty of
gross negligence.

Drummer Kobhpil.
Bio Sandy, Tex., Feb. 5. C. E.

Hoojier, a Baltimore drummer, was
robbed of a diaihond nin. wntli Hl
chain and other valuables in a sleeper
on uie uorton ueii northbound train at
this place Wednesday night by a negro
sneak thief, who made good his escape.
No clew as yet has been obtain! lead-in- g

to the capture of the party commit-
ting tho theft.

TEN

THOUSAND

READERS.

If you want a clerk, book keeper, office
man, salesman, butler, cnand boy,
porter, or a mechanic of any kind,
the quickest way to obtain him is to
advertise in the Cheap Columns of

The - News.

Iryou want a servant, cook, nurse,
seamstress, housekeeper, or any
other female help, you can always
obtain the very best by adveriising
in the Cheap Columns of

The - News.

If your house, flat, room, store, build-
ing or stable is vacant, you can a 1

most invariably obtain a satisfac-
tory tenant by making the fact known
through the Cheap Columns of

The News.

If you have city, suburban or country
real estate for sale, to lease or ex-

change for real estate, you can pret-
ty surely find a buyer or seller
through the Cheap Columns of

The - News.

If you have a dry goods, boot and
shoe, hardware, grocery; millinery
or any other kind of business for
sale, or if you want to buy one, it
will be to your best interest to an-

nounce the fact in the Cheap
Columns of

The - News.

Business notices of all kinds are cer-
tain to bring about the very best re-
sults when inserted in the Cheap
Columns of

The - News.

The cost for this class of advertising
is only ONE .CENT A
WORD each insertion, and,
compared to the results you obtain,
is a mere trifle. Suppose, for an
experiment, you try an ad. in the
Cheap Columns of

The - News.

Estimating an average of five readers
to every copy of The News sent
to subscribers, the number of read-
ers of each daily issue of The
News

TEN

THOUSAND

1

Do roti Know It?
A common Cough is tho most dan-gcro-

thing in tho world to neglooc
n slight hacking Couh is also very
clangorous, as it always leads to Bron-
chitis and Consumption. Don't neg.
loot them. In selecting a romody for
Coughs, Colds and Bronohitis, be sure
and get ono that is not full of Opium
and one that will not pioducc Consti-
pation. Ballard's Hoiohound Syrup
does not constipate, rcmoinbor this. It
is porfootly harmless for children, and
it's tho most soothing and healing
Throat and Lung medicine in the
world. It cures Consumption, Coughs
Colds, Sore Throat, Asthma, Whoop-- '
ing Cough, Croup, Bronohitis Soro
Lungs, tiokling in tho throat and
greatly strengthens the Lungs aftor
Pnoumonia.

Sold by II. C. Rishor & Co.

To the Ladles.
Mrs. F. J. Sullivan has romovo d ho

dressmaking establishment to 609 2

Austin avenue, up-stn- irs over tho
"Leader," where sho will bo glad to
Bee. her patrons and friends.

mm- -
No ono sells tho Celebrated

MoAlistkr coal but Laoy.

Block of 20 lots in Waco addition
to Rookport on llorring, Kolley
Eyans and Inge strcots

J. E. Anderson.

SOCIETY NOTE.
Items and communications intended

ior this department should bo sent to
No. 809 North Twelfth stroet or tele-
phoned to No. 30, on or before Friday
afternoon of each week, In order to
receivo proper attention. Nowa
notes recelvod after 19 o'clock Satur-
day morning cannot appear until the-nex- t

week, however much we may
rogrot the delay.

A fatal Mistake.

Physicians make no more fatal mis-

take than whon they inform patients
that nervous heart troubles come from
the stomach and are of little conse-(juonc-

Dr. Franklin Miles, tho
noted Indiana specialist, has proven
tho contrary in his new book on
"Heart Disease," which may bo had
free at II. 0. Rishor & Co. drug store
who guarantees and rocommonds Dr.
Miles' uncqualed New Heart Cure,
which has tho largest sale of any
heart remedy in tho world. It cures
nervous and organio heart diseases,
Bhort breath, flutteriug, pain or

in the sido, arm or shoulder,
irregular pulse, fainting, smothering,
dropsy, eto. His Restorative Ner-

vine euro headache, fits, eto.

Don't dolay, if you desire Rook-

port property, it will be too high soon,
20 lot blooka for $400.

J. E. Anderson.

SUPKUIOUITY.
lTtt Equality, but true Superiority avtT

all other Blood BemedUs.

Mercury enters into ths composition of
many blood medicines, while with others
iodide of potasn is the principal ingre-
dient. Both these substances are poisons,
and while in some instances thev lessee
the severity of the ruvages of blood
poison, their use iu the end are mor
hurtful than otherwise. Bear in mind Dr.
John Bull's Sarsaparilla is strictly a vg-tab- le

compound, yet its oiled on blood
IV USE

filled with poisonous germ matter is like
water on the forked tongues of a flaming
fire. It subdues the ewl instantly, even
when other medicines have failed. Again,
Bull's Sarsaparilla is frequently used afttr
the system has become poisoned by tho
use of mercury and potash. It quickly
eliminates these mineral poisons from tho
system, thus preventing and curing mer-
curial rheumatism, potash sores, etc. Id
ell syphilitic and scrofulous affections,
Bull's Sarsaparilla is a true panacea. Tho
scquelie of blood poison, such as salt
rheum, eczema, king's evii, erald head,
boils, carbuncles, itch, sures, rheumatism,
neuralgia, etc., all permanently disappear
if the use of Bull's Sarsaparilla is con-

tinued a sufficient length of time.

MERCURY
W. A. Smith, Paducab, Ky., writes:
" 1 was down sick with malarial fever for

over montb. The doctor gave me teo
much calomel and mercury, and when I
begaq to get better rheumatism set In, and
my left leg was made crooked. I thought I
would be a cripple for life, but an acquaint-
ance got me to imu Hull's Bari,aparllla,wblob
gave me strength and cured my rheums
tUm, and now my leg Is nearly straight
again and I wallc on It very readily."

R. B. Waltou, Cairo, III., writes: "I
tho horrors of blood poison for

four long years. I had three running sores
on my body as large as my hand that would
never heal, and over a doien smaller ones-M-

hair and s and whiskers all
cam out and I looked like a perfect scare-
crow. I became discouraged trying medi-
cine, but as a last hope tried Bull's Sarsapa-
rilla. The use of 28 bottles made me well,
but there are scars on my body that loolt
Ilk. they had been burns.'1

w Children like Dr. John Bull's Worm
Destroyers. They tast. good and never fall
to remove worms If there ar. any. Price 38
cents. Try them.

r"The demand fer Smith's Tonic Syrup
Is unequalled by any other chill medfolns
taade. My sales are immense." P.J. Dreher,
Laesourg, 111.

John D. Park A Sons, W'holaalt AaenU,
K6, 177 and 179 Sycamore St., Cincinnati, A
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